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FIRST LADY WARS ON RED TAPE AND SWEATSHOPS

N and Club AffairsSociety ews
Oliye M. Doxx,

Presbyterian Aid j

To be Country; Guests
Members tt tha Presbyterian

All society will motor to the
country noma- - of Mrs. Ella St,
Pierre, for the regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon.

Those who hare cars and will
take thera who do not hare ara
asked to be at the church at 1
o'clock and all those; desiring
transportation ara asked to be at
the church at that time.

A program has been arranged
with a speaker yet to be announc
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Miss Davis Home
From East

Miss Thelma Darts arrived In
Salem Saturday from Philadel-
phia, where the baa been taking
special training In voice under the
direction of Prof. Connell of Cur
tis Institute of Music.

The trip west was made by
motor with a group of Portland

lends. Miss Davis plans to re-r-nS east this fall and will either
go back to Philadelphia or per-
haps study in New York city.
Plans are yet indefinite.

In a short time Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Darls, parents of Miss Par-
is, and Miss Darts will jeaye for
San Anselmo, Cal.. where they
Win spend a month with Mrs. Her-be- rt

E. Gordon, nee Helen Darls.
It is probable that Miss Daris will
leare for the east from California.

The past winter, which was the
second of study in the east for
Miss Davis, included some very
successful events... including re-
citals, radio work and directing
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, June 17
War Mothers last meeting of season at home ot

Mrs. Myrtle Littlefield on Union street; Important bus-
iness meeting.

Sons ot Union Veterans and Auxiliary, potlnck
sapper and social meeting,, 6:30 o'clock at home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Prescott, 1064 Oak street.

Credit Women's Breakfast club, 7 o'clock at Mar
ion hotel; patriotic note used for program.

B. ft P. W. club dinner Silver Grille room of Gray
Belle, 6:30 o'clock. , -

Christian Federation, 7:45 o'clock meeting at
W. C. T. U. hall; matters of special Interest to be dis-
cussed.

Salem Dakota club, potluck supper, at home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Burton Crary, 1689 B street, 6:30 o'clock;
bring table service.

Women's council of First Christian church, 2
o'clock in church parlors; Maids of Loyal Friends group
to present program.

Wednesday, June 28
Leslie Can Do class of Leslie Methodist ehurch with

Mr. and Mrs--. John Bettelson, 110 West LeFelle street,
6:15 o'clock. -

Naomi circle of First M. E. church, 2 o'clock pre-
ceding General Aid society meeting.

Memorial services of Pythian listers, following reg-
ular meeting; refreshment hour to conclude evening.
Delegate to grand temple to be elected.

Presbyterian Ladles Aid society, with Mrs. Ella St.
Pierre, R. F. D. No. 6, Box 60.

Thursday, June 29
South Salem W. C. T. U at Leslie hall, 2 o'clock;

Hon. W. C. Hawley, speaker.
Artisans and Friends invited to 6:45 o'clock; picnic

supper followed by games and dancing; hot coffee to be
served.

Past Matrons club. Eastern Star, with iTrs. J. K.
Godfrey.

Salem Junior Artisans, meet at Fraternal temple,
' 1:30 o'clock; each bring picnic lunch.

Older members of Junior Artisans, dance at Fra-
ternal temple, 8 o'clock.

Joy Turner Moses to present piano and riolin pu-
pils, 8 o'clock, American Lutheran church.

Friday, June SO
First Spiritualist church, circle at residence of

George Stoddard, 1420 North Fourth street, 8 o'clock.
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mt Rewet Chei:Uith Dear Mountain Ckpgibs.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the President, recently started offensives on two fronts in the ernsade
for social betterment of the American woman. She is shown at the women's relief camp in which she is
interested at Bear Mountain, N. Tn on the occasion when she arged the cutting of "red tape" to enable many
more women to benefit. Her second drive for womanhood was made in an appeal for cooperation of shoppers
to stamp out the sweatshop evils by refusing te bay goods that have been produced under conditions that

amount to near slavery.

of choir work. -

Press Club Picnic
; Splendid Success

A grand success was the Sa-

lem Women's Press club picnic
at Nelscott Sunday at, which time
the club members entertained
their husbands and. families. This
was the annual picnic, obserred
each spring by the club.

The day was spent with surf'
batbtng, games, and cards. At
noon the--' picnic dinner was ser-
ved.
' Present were Mr. and Mrs. Den-

nis Landry, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Addison
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lind-bec- k,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kletzing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Connor, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Upjohn, and Miss
Gladys Harbert and Clare Con-
nor. Families of club members
brought the total present to 42

Application' of
Adjustment Act to Wheat

In 3-Y- ear Program Told
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Federal

fr m payments In consideration of
cooperation and part from price,
are designed to secure pre-w- ar

parity under the act for that share
of the farmer's crop consumed In
this country, and at the same time
to provide a financial incentive
for wheat acreage reduction
where teqntred.

Processing Tax
The plan to be financed by a

processing tax on wheat tor do-

mestic consumption.
The amount of the tax to be

the maximum ander the law, and
the date to be the beginning of
the 1933 marketing year, to be
fixed by the secretary.

The aggregate amount to be
distributed to wheat farmers the
first year Is tentatively estimated
to total approximately 150 mil-
lion dollars.

Acreage Redaction
No general curtailment ot this

year's wheat crop.
Amount of reduction, if any,

in succeeding plantings to be con-
ditional npon outcome ot world
wheat and economic conferences
at London.

Acreage reduction which may
be required of farmers in no rase
to exceed 20 per cent.

The plan to end with the 1935
crop, or ewe be followed by a
new program If that is required
by continued lack ot world adjust
ments.

The Problem ot Wheat
Half the world's surplus wheat

stocks Is In the United States.
Tnis country a carryover is es-

timated st about 360 million bu
shels.

The four main exporting coun

Drill Team Wins
Citation

Capitol Assembly Junior Artis
drill team won first place In
competitive drill-- as a part of
Junior Artisans annual frolie
at Jantsen beach Saturday.

Eight teams competed Including!
Dalles, Woodbarn, Alberta,

Rose City, Washington county,
East Portland, West Portland,

the Salem juniors. East Port-
land took Becond and ' Woodburn
third. ...

The personnel . of the Salem
team includes . Merle Smith, cap-
tain, Virginia . Hart, Margaret
Keefer, Paula . Trommlitz, Arline
Cross, Mae Tucker, Anne Diets,
Leota Harland, Helen Cross, Mar--
garite Trommlitz, Alena Brein- -
mer, Cora Edgell, Doris Marston,
Geraldine Peterson, Gaynelle
Coursey. Emily Bremmer, Kath-ry- n

Hawtin. Mrs. E. A. Robey Is
junior superintendent.

A picnic lunch, swimming,
races and other divertlsements
made the day a success.

Past Matrons
Will Meet

The Past Matrons club of the
Eastern Star will meet tor the
regular meeting of the group
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Godrey.

Assisting hostesses will include
Mrs. W. V. Johnston, Mrs. Alice
Coolidge, Mrs. Albert C. Smith.
and Miss Leila Johnson.

Of interest to her many friends
Salem is the announcement

that Miss Julia Query will spend
her summer in Portland and will
sing over KKL In a sacred con
cert each Sunday night. She is
studying voice as part of her va
cation activity. Miss Query at-
tended school in Salem and has
neen teaching In Roberts.

California Guest
Arrives for Visit

A keen pleasure to her many
friends is the announcement that
Mrs. Frank Durbin, Jr.. will ar
rive In Salem this afternoon for a
short visit with relatives and
friends. She came through Salem
Monday afternoon en route to
Portland with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Pearson. Monday
night and today will be spent with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pearson of Port
land and then Mrs. Durbin will
return to Salem to the Frank Dur-
bin, Sr. home. She is accompan- -
ted by her small son. Danny. She
plans to return to California
Thursday.

Junior Artisans will hold theirmeetings this Thursday. The
younger members will meet in
the afternoon tor a picnic lunch

1:30 o'clock at Fraternal
temple. Each is to bring a pic
nic lunch. The older members

111 meet In the eveninc at
o'clock in Fraternal temple for

dance and Informal evenlnr.
Each member may extend a writ
ten Invitation to two friends, and
tnese-signe- by the member riv
mg toe invitation must be pre-
sented at the door. Boys are to
bring cookies and girls cake

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. HendricksJ co.uu airs, uau rTV. sr.. o.fra
made honorary members of the
class of 1888 and 18S9 of "Old
East School" at the reunion held
Sunday at the country home of
Mrs. w. AI Jones. Nineteen mem
bers of the class were present forme picnic reunion. The next such
arralr will be held next spring a
me nome or Mrs. Dan Fry. Sr.

It's Fun

ed, who wlU talk on "Pertinent
facts relatlre to the special elec
tion."

Mrs. W. M. Savage is chairman
ot the hostess committee and will
be assisted by Mrs. Duncan, Mrs.
Pooler, Mrs. Skaife, Mrs. Moody,
Mrs. DuRette, Mrs. J. U-- John
son. Mrs. Don Smith and Mrs. D.
H. Mackenzie.

T. L. Linds
Are Complimented

Mrs. W. B. Bane entertained at
her country home complimenting
the wedding anniversary ot her
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Llnd.

Roses, sweet peas and wild
flowers made a lovely background
for the guests who were received
for an Informal evening. At a late
hour refreshments were served.

Guests In honor to Mr. and Mrs.
Llnd included Mr. and Mrs. Scho-mak- er,

Mr. and Mrs. Protchard,
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Bowen,
Mr. and . Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Ross,
Mrs. Taylor, June Llnd, William
Llnd, Francis Dickson, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Bane.

Mrs. Hans Seitz
Has Birthday Party

A pretty tribute was. paid the
birthday of Mrs. Hans R. W. SeiU
Sunday evening when a group cf
ber friends called to surprise her.

A potluck supper was served at
8 o'clock and the evening follow-
ing the supper hour was spent in-

formally with music and conver-
sation.

Those who called included Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Deckebach, Mr.
and Mrs. George Forge. Dr. and
Mrs. O. Olson, Mrs. Monnle Hau- -
ser. Mr. and Mrs. William Mink- -
iewltz, Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Uglow of
Dallas.

Visiting Quartet
To Sing Here

A special program of large in
terest in church musical circles
will be the presentation of the
King's Highway Quartet of the
Los Angeles Bible school which
will be an event of Friday night
at the First Baptist church.

The program will begin .at 8
o'clock and the public is inrited to
attend without charge.

Wednesday evening a group ot
young people of the United Breth-
ren church will present a one-a- ct

comedy. The east Include Sylvia
Petracy, Garnet Larklns, Lau-
retta Fish, CI eland Fisk, Reg
Saunders, Rolph Koerner and
Sam Saunders. A reading will be
presented by Eleanor Means, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wilson will
present a duet.

A picnic Is being planned for
Artisans and their Invited friends
Thursday evening at Hazel Green.
A picnic supper will be served
at :45 o'clock and all are asked
to bring generous contributions
Coffee will be served at the
park. Games and dancing will
follow the supper hour.

Miss Hazel Jewell Sneed be-
came the bride of J n 1 1 a s A.
Barnes In a quiet ceremony at
the home of Rer. J. H. Briscoe
Saturday evening at 9 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes left follow- -

Miss Claraedna Mulkey Bride of
Max Fram eat Pretty Church Rites

Community Guild at Hubbard Plans Birth-
day Social for Thursday Evening
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Following is a summary of the
federal adjustment act as applied
to wheat. The program extends
for three years, with about 1150,-000,0- 00

to be distributed to farm
ers the first year.

1. Contracts to be offered farm
ers for acreage reduction on 1934
and 1935 wheat crops up to a 20
per cent maximum of their aver
age for the past three years.

2. Cooperation by the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration
with existing agencies to facilitate
export movement of wheat as pro
vided by the Act, within the limits
ot international agreements.

3. Possible taking out of the
market of a portion of the supply
of certain types of wheat produc-
ed in excess ot requirements this
year.

Payments Explained
Compensating payments to be

offered farmers In the years 1933,
1934 and 1935.

Payments to be contingent on
farmers making and fulfilling
contracts to reduce their acreage
ot wheat in 1934 and 1935, if re
duction Is required.

Payments to be made this year
on the domestically consumed
portion of the three-ye- ar average
production of each wheat grower
who signs the acreage reduction
contract.

Two-thir- ds o the compensatory
payment this year expected to be
made about September 15, the
rest upon proof of reduction in
the next planting.

Total returns to farmers, part

ing the ceremony for Portland.
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Harold Pendleton and Jerome Ly
ons.

Mr. and Mrs. Frame left imme
diately for a short trip for the
coast after which they will make
their home here.

Hubbard The community guild
will hold a birthday social at the
city hall Thursday at 8 p. m.
Twelve tables will represent the
months, of the year at which the
guests will be seated according to
their birth month.

The hostesses for the months
will be Mrs. E. N. Anderson, Mrs.
Susie Ott, Mrs, John Friend, Mrs. at
Marie Claypool. Mrs. L. H. Bates,
Mrs. Neva McKenzie, Mrs. Waldo
Brown, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. H.
E. Adams, Mrs. George Lettler,
Mrs. Julius Stauffer and Mrs. a
Mina Dewolf.

Woodburn Mis 3 Clare Cam--

pau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Campau of Woodburn. be- -
came the bride of Henry W. Wels- -
enborn Jr., son of Henry W. Wels-enbo- rn

of Portland. Wednesday
evening at Portland.

The bride has taught school In
this vicinity the past seven years,
the last three at the Hall school
west of town. Mr. Welsenborn is
a graduate of Oregon State college
and is employed in Portland as an
accountant. They will be at home
to their friends at 5622 Northeast
Seventh avenue, Portland.

chaplain, Mrs. Jessie Marsh, Eu
gene; secretary, Mrs. Zella Bart--
ness, Portland; Inspector, Mrs.
Florence Peterson. Hlllsboro;
counselor, Mrs. Florence Shipp,
Salem; patriotic instructor, Mrs.
Eva Bllyeu, Astoria; press cor
respondent, Mrs. Ellenore Zeller,
Portland, and senior aide. Mrs.
Evelyn Larch. Portland.

The Ecclesia club was enter
tained at Its first picnic of the
season at Cold Springs park on
Thursday with Ruth CoJe and Es-
ther Erlckson In charge of the ar-
rangements.

After the supper hour, the e re-
nin was spent in conversation
and a business meeting around
the bonfire.

Miss Rozella Stoops was a spec-
ial guest ot the club.

Members present were Irene de
Lisle, Emma Dell Schwabbauer.
Charlotte Horning. Elinor Dor-ranc- e,

Golda Wheeler, Ethel Hep-ne- r.

Velma Romlnger, Esther
Erlckson, Ruth Cole, Anna Heis- -
ler. Flora Turnbull, Edna ey

and Norma Sutherland.'

ReT. and Mrs. Thomas Atchi-
son ot Portland arrived In Salem
Monaay. airs. Atchison win re
main for a visit with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Cone.

QUILT PATTERN

9HT& WX tWO fia
size, and a diagram of, block
whleh serves as a guide for plac
ing tha patches and suggests
contrasting materials.

Send 10 eests for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman, Needle-cra- ft

. Dept., 82 Eighth aveattef
tv Tork Mtv.' '

tries, the United States, Canada,
Australia, Argentina, have seen
their excess supplies over all do
mestic and export needs grow
from 270 million bushels to 594
million bushels in 10 years.

European importing countries.
partly to balance debt payments.
have done two things through use
of tariff and quota systems: (1)
France, Germany and Italy have
reduced net imports until the to
tal this year will be only about
40 million bushels, and the Unit-
ed Kingdom is reducing imports
and encouraging home production.
(2) Importing Europe has in
creased its own annual production
from 939 million to 1.251 million
bushels In 10 years.

The United States has changed
from a debtor to a creditor nation,
hence losing sales to European
customer countries once willing to
take wheat la payment on debts.

Prices of wheat la the past
year have fallen to the lowest
levels in history.

GIRL TO OLDEXBURGS
i

KEIZER. June C. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Oldenburg are the
happy parents of a bsby girl. Don-
na Coreen. born Saturday after-
noon. She Is the second child and
first girt.

Pre-Four- th

Permanent
Wave
Special

Croqutgnole Ringlet end
push-war- e by expert

operators

Senator
Beauty Salon

Tel. 5813
21C N. High

r

or mahinq
good ihings to cat

u PEOPLE MAKE THEIR

MAYONNAISE

people.

Churchills Honored
In Baker

Mrs. George Weller of Salem,
joined her father, J. A. Church-Il- l,

now president of Monmouth
Normal, school, and her sisters,
Mrs. J. F. Elton and Miss Marie
Churchill of Portland. Saturday
In a trip to Baker, where Mr.
Churchill, who for 22 years was
superintendent of Baker schools,
was honored with a large lunch-
eon. '

The affair was attended with
much brilliant tribute to the
Churchill family.

Mrs. Leon M. Brown will as-

sist with a group of readings on
the recital program to be pre-
sented by . piano ' and violin pu-
pils bf Joy Turner Moses Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock in the

I American Lutheran church.

Pattern

B;.- - ANNE ADAMS
Smart women choose these sim

pie, chic lines for frocks in which
they'll be sure to create a sensa
tion at tea. bridge, matinee ana
other Informal affairs. You'll be
captivated with the flared sleeves
that broaded the shoulders, ' ana
the wastline moulded with pointed
seaming to emphasize slimness
Dainty printed sheers, in silk or
the ever-BonuI- ar cottons would
make

Pattern 2430 may be ordered
only fn sizes 14, 16, IS, 20. 32,
34. 36. 33. 40. 42 and 44. sise 16
requires 34 yards 39-In- ch fabric
Illustrated step-by-st- ep sewing In
structions included with pattern.

' ana fifteen erati (ISC) la coins
s aUaps (cetaa preferred), for Ui

Am AdABia Mttent.. Write plainly
year bum. address sad styU aas- -

Mt. sare te state sue wsbtm. ,.

Tke aaw aruamer edltaw ef the Aaa
Adams Fathers took la ready. After-neo- a.

SBeuta. coif.: tennis dreaaea.
iaatsera. aoose rreeka, special legla--

patterne, etyiee rer jemerm,
eietaee fee yeaBxatara. sad to--
Uea far stakls a caia sweaiex

are esMng tte taaelaattag Itaau. Bead
res year copy., mee m eacaiog, iu--
teea cents. Catalog, sad setters
gctaer. twenty-fiv- e cents.

Addraaa all uS ardors te Tie Ore--
rev atatremaa rattan derpartawnt.

..ss wen i7vs streev "fY V

to KNIT
And real satisfaction

Mehama A beautiful wedding
was that of Miss Claraedna Mul-
key, daughter of Mr. W. P. Mul
key, to Max Frame, which took
place Saturday night at the Pres-
byterian church. Rev. Wilbur, dis-

trict Sunday school missionary.
read the Impressive ring ceremony
before a large assembly of rela
tives and friends. Candle service
was used before a colorful floral
background.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, Mr. W. P.
Mttlkey wore a model of egg shell
satin, made with long sleeves and
of floor length. Her veil which
had been worn by ber eousln, Mrs.
Glen Darling, of Portland, was
worn shirred at the nape ot the
neck. Her bridal bouquet was a
shower of yellow snapdragons and
yellow roses.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Elizabeth Hughes, sister ot the
bride and the bridesmaids. Miss
Maxine Stout, cousin of the bride
and Miss-Maxin- e Huber of Lyons.

Mr. Angus Ware acted as best
man for Mr. Frame and the ush
ers were Dale and Harry Monroe.
Before the ceremony Miss Mildred
Mulkey ot Salem, cousin of the
bride, sang "O. Promise Me" ac
companied by her sister, Gene-
vieve. Mrs. Laurence Mulkey of
Toppenish. Washington, played
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March."

A reception was held following
the ceremony at the home of the
bride's father. The ushers were

Salem Women Will
Attend Musicale

Ot interest In musical circles In
Salem is the master class in piano
which is being given in Portland
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
by Madame Marguerite Melville
Lisniewska. The affair Is being:
given at the stndio of Kate Dell
Marden, 1232 Northwest 25th av
enue.

A number of Salem musicians
are attending the affair including
Mrs. Walter A. Denton and Miss
Elizabeth Johnson. About 50
Portland musicians will be in at
tendance. Madame Lisniewska was
recently a tea guest in Salem at
the home of Mrs. D. B. Hill. She is
visiting in Portland this summer
and will soon return to her po
sition In the conservatory of mu-

sic at Cincinnati.

Officers elected by the state
Women's Relief Corps convention
held In Salem in connection with
the G. A. R. encampment In
eluded:

President, Mrs. Hilda McEach
era, , Portland; senior vice-pre-si

dent, Mrs. Rose Hagedorn, Salem;
Junior vice-preside- nt, Mrs. Grace
Bussard, Portland; treasurer,
Mrs. Helen DIckover, Portland:

PATCHWORK
In the days when quiltmaklng

first became the American handi
craft there sot only were certain
favoriate pattern but also special
types ot quilts. The friendship
quilt was one of them. It varied
in style. Some friendship quilts
were made of materials donated
by one's many friends; to make
others friends congregated ot an
evening and each friend sewed a
block. This tan pattern lends it
self well to the friendship quilt
for the fan itself Is formed by
the patches donated by friends. A
quaint pattern fa itself. It could
be made ot fewer materials by
using two materials alternately
la the tan. ..-

Tha nattern cornea to Ton with
eompleta simple instructions r
cutting, sewing, and finishing, to
gether with .yardage chart, dia
gram ot quilt to help, arrange tha
blocks for singt and doable bed

to know a new fall
sport frock, will be
ready for you on Sept.

They know their home mxde mayonnaise

b made of the nicest things ... an egg just our of

the shell, choice Wesson Oil, freshly squeezed lemon

1st.

Turn your spare mo-
ments into that popular
pastime of Knitting. Cre-
ate a smart sport frock,
a sweater, two piece
suit, etc during your
vacation or at odd hours.
You'll be pleasantly sur-
prised with the garment
you have fashioned so
painlessly. Our knitting
classes, with an expert
in attendance, will give
free instructions every
Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday 2 to 5 P. M.

ATr&OXJMATE COST OF
MATERIALS t

Wool bouclette for S12Three Piece........
SOk bouclette for S14Three Piece

juice or vinegar, exactly the right seasoning.

And they know their own home made mayonnaise

is fresh-mad- e and frtsb-strte- d . . . served while It

has that delicate, unmistakable. "just made' taste.
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SPECIAL DESIGNING AT
NO EXTRA COST SEE
FASHION DISPLAY BOOKS

WESSON
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